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WINTHROP UNIVERSITY 
LOUISE PETTUS ARCHIVES & SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
 
MANUSCRIPT COLLECTION  
 
ACC. NO.:  62       PROCESSED BY:  Gale Teaster 
ADDITIONS: ____, ____, ____     DATE:  October 30, 1976 
NO. OF SECTIONS:  3 
 
KATHRYN SUMMERS POWELL PAPERS  
 
I  
 
 The papers of Kathryn Summers Powell, educator and home economist, were received as a gift by the 
Archives from Dr. Kathryn Powell on September 11, 1976.  
 
Linear feet of shelf space occupied:  2.75 
Approximate number of pieces:  5,500 pieces 
 
Restrictions:  Open to researchers under the rules and regulations of the Louise Pettus Archives & 
Special Collections at Winthrop University. 
 
Literary Rights:  For information concerning literary rights please contact the Louise Pettus Archives & 
Special Collections at Winthrop University. 
 
 Notices were released to the following journals and catalogs: NUCMC on November 3, 1976 and 
Women’s History Sources Survey on November 3, 1976.  (See collection  control file for any additional notices 
or publicity.)  
 
 Scope and Content Note: The collection consists of Dr. Powell’s professional and organizational files 
and includes correspondence, drafts and revisions of her speeches and dissertation, biographical data, 
teaching notes with reference material.  The collection pertains to Dr. Powell’s work as a Winthrop 
faculty member, scholar and specialist in family and child development and her involvement with such 
organizations as the Christians Children’s Fund and the Southeastern Council on Family Relations. The 
material extends from Dr. Powell’s days as a student and young wife in Florida (1940-1959), with most of 
the substantive material extending from 1960-1976.  The researcher should also see Dr. Powell’s official 
files located in Child and Family Development Office sub-group of the School of Home Economics record 
group.  The collection is arranged alphabetically by subject and, thereafter, they are in chronological 
order.  
 
 Transfer of Items:  Dr. Powell’s publications were transferred to the Archives Faculty Publication file 
and other publications were transferred to the Acquisition department of the library for review. (See disposition 
record in the collection control file for a more complete list of transfers.)  
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II 
 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 
 
KATHRYN SUMMERS POWELL 
 
 
1920  Born, High Springs, Florida  
 
1939  Married Orrin Bert Powell  
 
1940  B.S., Florida State College for Women  
 
1948-1949 Kindergarten teacher, Alachua County school Board, High  
Springs, Florida  
 
1950-1951 Teacher of vocational home economics, Jefferson County  
School Board, Monticello, Florida  
 
1954  M.S., Florida State University  
 
1960  Ph. D., Florida State University  
 
1960-1976 Professor of Home Economics, Winthrop College  
 
(See Who’s Who of American Women, 1968/1969 volume, for additional biographical information.) 
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
1 1 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN-  1964-1965 
ROCK HILL BRANCH.  
Dr. Powell gave a speech titled: “Employed Mothers in America 
(Fact!) An Affluent Society (Fact Or Fiction).” 
 
1 2 ANNUAL FACULTY RATING FORMS     1971-1973 
 
1 3 ASSOCIATION OF STATE UNIVERSITIES AND LAND GRANT 1963 
COLLEGES-HOME ECONOMICS DIVISION.  
A s the Clemson delegate to the meeting, Dr. Powell gave her reaction 
to a paper presented by Dr. Francena Nolan titled, “Relationship of 
Sociology to Home Economics.” 
 
1 3 CATHOLIC YOUTH, ST. MARY’S-ROCK HILL, SC   1968 
Dr. Powell gave a speech on the problems and questions of 
adolescence. 
 
1 3 CHILD DEVELOPMENT       nd 
Unidentified speech. 
 
1 4 CHILD DEVELOPMENT – CURRICULUM GUIDE   1972 
Dr. Powell participated in the development of the guide. 
 
1 4 CHILDREN UNDER SIX, ROCK HILL AREA ASSOCIATION  1964 
Dr. Powell gave a speech titled “Teacher-Family Relationship.”  
 
1 4 CHILDREN UNDER SIX, SC ASSOCIATION    1962 
Dr. Powell gave a speech entitled “Influences In patterns of Growth.”  
 
1 4 CHRISTIAN ACTION COUNCIL      1961 
Concerning a proposed Church and Family Life Conference. 
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
1-6 5-56 CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S FUND      1970-1976 
Dr. Powell served on the Board of Directors. Includes Papers related to 
Senator Walter Mondale’s sub-committee Investigation of children’s 
charities  (1974-1975). 
 
1 5 . . . By-laws and Description of the Organization 
1-2 6-24 . . . Minutes 
3-5 25-47 . . . Reports 
5-6 48-56 . . . Correspondence and Related Records 
 
6 7-60 DISSERTATION        1960 
Drafts and revisions titled, Maternal Employment in Relation to 
Family Life. 
 
6 61 EAST TENNESSEE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION   1965  
Dr. Powell gave a speech for the Home Economics luncheon titled, 
“Education, A Profession: Implications for Home Economics.”  
 
6 62 FAMILY LIFE INSTITUTE-VOORHESS COLLEGE   1966-1967, nd 
Dr. Powell gave The keynote speech. 
 
6 62 FAMILY :LIVE INSTITUTE-FRIENDSHIP JUNIOR COLLEGE  1967 
Dr. Powell acted as a consultant for the Institute. 
 
6 63 4-H CLUB WEEK-CLEMSON UNIVERSITY CLEMSON, SC  1963 
Dr. Powell gave a speech titled, “Career Choice: A Compromise.” 
 
6 63 FRIENDSHIP UNITED METHODISTS CHURCH LESSLIE, SC  1974 
Dr. Powell gave a speech to the quarterly meeting of the church circles 
concerning, “Day care vs. other Substitute Care when Mothers Work.” 
 
6 63 FUTURE HOMEMAKERS ASSOCIATION, DISTRICT 3-  1964 
COLUMBIA, SC 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech titled, “Family Living- What 
Preparation for you?”  
 
7 64-65 GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE AND RELATED RECORDS  1960-1975, nd 
Dr. Powell’s dissertation, routine business with Winthrop College, and 
personal correspondence. 
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
7 66 GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL OF APALACHEE BEND   1959 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 
Dr. Powell was chairman of the Senior Round-up Committee.  
 
7 67 HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB-LINCOLNTON, NC   1963  
Dr. Powell delivered a speech titled, “ The Homemaker’s role in a 
changing society. 
 
7 68-69 HOME ECONOMICS CONFERENCE-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 1963 
Dr. Powell reported on the teenage consumer. 
 
7 70 HOME ECONOMICS INSTITUTE-CLEMSON EXTENSION  1963 
SERVICE.  
Dr. Powell participated in the Institute which was part of Farm and 
Home Week at Clemson University, Clemson SC.  
 
8 71-72 KENTUCKY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION    1965 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech titled “The Scope of youth and money” 
at the annual convention.  
 
8 73 KINDERGARTEN WORKSHOP-UNIVERSITY OF SC   1968-1971 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech titled “Present Research in Child 
Development.”  
 
8 74 MENTAL HEALTH (GOVERNOR’S ADVISORY GROUP)  1964-1966 
Dr. Powell was a member of Advisory Group and Prevention 
Committee. 
 
8 75-76 MEMORABILIA.        1940-1962, 1969, 
Includes commencement programs, World War II ration, coupons,  1975, nd 
citations and awards, photographs, and  
souvenirs of her children’s school days.  
 
8 77 NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS FILE      1945, 1958-1968, 
Relating to Dr. Powell and her family.      1973-1974, nd 
 
9 78 NORTH CAROLINA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION   1962-1963 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech at the annual convention titled, “With 
Freedom Comes Responsibility.” 
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
9 79 PARENT-CHILD RELATIONSHIPS     nd 
Unidentified Speech. 
 
9 79 PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION (PTA) BLACKSBURG, SC ca1960 
Dr. Powell participated in the program. 
 
9 79 PTA- EBINPORT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ROCK HILL, SC  1961 
Dr. Powell participated as a panel member. Program topic was “Are 
We Pushing Our Children into the Social Whirl?” 
 
9 80 PTA- RICHMOND DRIVE, ROCK HILL, SC    1963 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech. No title given. 
 
9 80 PTA- SYLVIA CIRCLE, ROCK HILL, SC     nd 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech titled, “Understanding Children and 
Their Development.” 
 
9 80 PROJECT-CHILD CARE PROVIDED BY MOTHERS IN   ca1965-1966 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Sponsored by Clemson-Winthrop Home Economics Research Council. 
 
9 81 PROJECT-MONEY MANAGEMENT HABITS AND INTERESTS 1961-1963 
OF ADOLESCENTS IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
Sponsored by SC Agricultural Experiment Station. 
 
9 82 SOUTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF ADULT EDUCATORS 1961 
Dr. Powell served on the Research Committee. 
 
9 82 SOUTH CAROLINA COUNCIL ON FAMILY RELATIONS  1966 
Concerning certification for teachers of nursery schools and 
kindergartens. Dr. Powell was vice-president during this time. 
 
9 82 SOUTH CAROLINA HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION  1964-1967 
Concerning programs for annual meetings. 
 
9-10 83-86 SOUTHEASTERN COUNCIL ON FAMILY RELATIONS  1961-1967, 1975- 
Relating to annual meetings and publication of the newsletter. Dr.   1976, nd 
Powell was co-editor. 
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
10 87 SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL WORKERS, ASSOCIATION OF 1964-1965 
HOME ECONOMICS SESSION 
Dr. Powell gave a speech titled “The Status of Women: An Invitation 
to Action for Home Economists.” 
 
10 88 STUDENT PAPER        1957 
Written by Dr. Powell titled, “Implications for Family Counseling and 
Family Life Education in the Area of Housing.” 
 
10-11 89-93 TEACHING AND REFERENCE NOTES     1950-1961, 1974- 
Includes unit plans, articles by other, evaluations, hand-outs, and  1975, nd 
research notes. 
 
11 94 TRI-HI-Y, ROCK HILL, SC       nd 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech concerning appearance and etiquette. 
 
11 94 US CONFERENCE OF CITY HEALTH OFFICES    1970 
Concerning Dr. Powell as a potential member. 
 
11 94 “VALUES AND CULTURE”      1963 
Unidentified speech by Dr. Powell. 
 
11 95-97 VARIOUS SPEECHES       1951, 1961-1974 
Drafts and revisions. 
 
11 98 VITA AND BIOGRAPHIES       1951, 1963-1976 
Also includes a copy of her transcript and a list of her publications. 
 
11 99 WINTHROP COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION   1962, 1964 
Dr. Powell delivered a speech to the Mecklenburg Chapter and the 
Winston-Salem Chapter concerning Winthrop College and home 
economics. 
 
11 99 WOMEN’S AWARENESS WEEK      1972 
Concerning Dr. Richard Klemer’s participation in the program. Dr. 
Klemer was head of Child Development and Family Relations at the 
University of North Carolina at Greensboro. 
 
   1 Bd. Vol. SCRAPBOOK        1951-1962 
Newspaper clippings relating to Dr. Powell and her family. 
